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Mb stand, alone, Dm prime (if C.Mr
vo ii m, and la recognized by Ilia
pres. Hint public, aa tint greatest lima
inr uf tho ai li'iK it of palmistry mid
aolttilouy Hi ii world Ima ever produc-
ed, lio guarantees to reveal every
liii'ldriit uf your life, li'll when, whom
mid where yuii will marry, t t you
Just wliu t you am lilted fur and liow

In (ililnlii money ynu aro In heed of.

'llin Im i lima uf vmir III" limy

iixiii llin right aoliilliui ntid

piopor nil t Ire. 1 tut professor luuki'M

no mistakes, and all li 1m predictions
a i ii trim, and he may In relied upou.
You imiy wind In know If It la advl
able In make m lnii);o In business,
In linn Mid In marring.'.
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WHAT TOWN Oil STATE WOft.DI
UK MOST Hl lTKSrtKl l.? HOW CAN

HKI.I. I'ltoi'KllTY? HOW CAN I

IIAVK (iOOl) MVK? HOW CAN I

Kl't't KKD IN IlfHINKS.S? HOW CAN

MAKKMY HOME IIAI'I'Y! WIIKIIK
ANI WIIKN CAN I GET A (iool) I'O
HITIt-N- ? HOW CAN I MAItltY THK
ONK I CHOOSK? HOW CAN I MAKK

A.NYONK I.OVK ME? HOW CAN I

CONTKOI. ANYONE?

The profvieor of theao thlna
and in it n y mum. He la ever ready

to help lhoa with aim. II capital to
find a iiulck and aure Inveatui.'iiL If

your liiitln'a la unaucruaaful, If your

health Im nut good, or If you are In

trouble of any kind, you ahould aoe
lila truly K I fled medium at once. He

hua lieliM'd thouanuda on tho road to
aocci'aa, and he ran and will help
you. Ho not only tella you what your

life Ima burn and will be but alito

bow to better your condition In every,
ponalbl.i way. Thotiaanda of people

are failure today almply becauae
they do not ee thene thing for them-aelvi--

01 are not following the right

trade or profeaalon.

I'rof. F. Itumadell liaa mailo a life
atudy of the., thlnita and he la now

prepared to ahow you how (o make
thorough aiiccea of your life, lila

fee la rettannabl.) and within the
reach of the caller, no matter who.
and If he dooa not make you a read

I that I superior to any you have

..er had, he will positively refuao to
accept any fee whatever.

Notice! All (lint-Hu- dlaiMioaed

and clnlrvoyantly. Come,

all you lck people, and I w ill tell you

cxiictly what alckneaa you have, and

will alao tell you where and when you

can bo cured.

Olllre hour: 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sunday, 1 to t . . M. Lady In attend-

ance. The reception room located

Jimt at the head ot tho etnlra, nro o

arraiiR.'d that you meet no atrangera.

Perfect aatlafactlon by mall. Send

)l. y and dnte of birth, for mall

reading.

Special. Prof. F. Ilnmadoll la the

only medium In the country who poal-livel-

telle your full name, age, occu-

pation, mothor'a maiden name, 1reet

and number of your houe, where you

live; and ho will toll It free of charge

to all who aome prepared to take a

reading. Capital furnUhod for bual-nea- a

enterprises, partner found, prop-

erty bought and sold, etc.

ELECTRIC HOTEL ANNEX, 624,

MAIN STREET, ROOMS E AND F,

OVER WILSON A COOKE HARD-

WARE STORE.
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Money in Poultry

Mr. Chrlatleu Mler, who owns a
five- aero poultry ranch dear Oregon
City, la a very modest mau and does
not like to have hi. achievements men-

tioned In the papers but with all due
respect to Mr. Mler'. tike, and dis-

likes, the manager of "Oregon City
Publicity" will tell of one pen of white
leghorn pullets.

Thl poultryman keep, a very sys-

tematic account with all of bla pens
of laying hen. and It was the accoui-- t

with one of these pens that Interested
the Oregon City Publicity represent-
ative on a recent visit to the Mler
I'aultry ranch. Thl. particular pen

contained all pullet., one biuidred and
fifty In number and their career a.
layer, was atarled under tho date of

October 15, 1911 and extended to the
same date one year hence. In sum-

ming up the total number of eggs pro-

duced bv these pullets. It wa. found
to (otal 23507 egg. or 1958 dot
en. A further computation will ahow

that these one hundred and fifty pul-

lets laid 2ii7li pounds ot egg. or over
a Ion and a quarter or making an ave-

rage of 19 ioiind per hen. Con-

sidering (tint the average weight of

each pullet to be about 3 12 poundb,
It I. readily seen that each had pro-

duced 5 12 lime, her own weight
Whhen It I. considered that the Ut-

ile hen Im producing 6 12 time, her
weight each year of products thataro
worth twenty rent per pound, It

a very easy matter to prove that
she Is on a par and even ahead of the
famous dairy row. Hint produ e twen-

ty time their weight in milk but
which sells for 2 12 cents per pound.
So glvo the little hen credit for the

War Wireless on
Turks Flee,
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enormous wealth ahe la producing
each year and It w ill be foifnd that the
poultry Industry bus many merits.

(Oregon City Publicity.)

Ntw Psacock Tail Embroidtry.
IViu-uc- embroidery lias mine much

to the fore of lute, mid with some de-

signer It In iiliii.Mt a fctlxh to Intro-din-e

the "eye" of a peacock s tail
feather Into every achcine There are
attractive ciihIiIiui coven, lu coarse
bollaiid crash, (be ieucck'M tall de-

sign being worked in green, blue and
gold, wbli li Ih iiiimI elTectire. while

ii nd Hiimr-- of this embroidery
make charming trays, the bottom be-

ing covered with glusa. Instead of In-

vesting a apcclnl tray for (hl purxise.
In Itself a usually expensive Item, an
exrelletit plan I tint t of lilting the em-

broidery like a pliototriipb into an
ordinary plain. iih.Ic1.hI picture frame
and fixing two handles on either side,

while the back Is Mulshed with Japa-
nese silk.

Cooking Hints.
Orange pel dried cud grated makes

a very fine yellow jtowder that Is deli-

rious flavoring fur cakes and pudding.
Heat a lemon thoroughly before

squeezing It and you will obtain nearly
double the quantity of Juice that would
be obtained If It were not bested.

Itlce boiled In milk Instead uf water
bus a much richer taste. It must lie
watched closely while cooking, as it
burns (iib ker w hen cooked in the milk.

If you rinse a plate with cold water
before breaking the-tu- ull it. add to
them ii pin. b of sail and then stand
the eggs w heie I here Is it strong cur-re-

uf air you will have no dilliculty
Tu beating tliem toil froth.

Th Good Fallow,

"ne'a what I call a good fellow."
"At home or at the clubr-E- x-

I'hnnge.

Horseback;
Bag and Baggage

tin

Pli.ilna by Amarlcan Preaa Association .

played an Important part In the Halkaa war The Bui

WIRELESS transported their apparstue In an Ingenlooa manner. Pttlns
large aaddlea. which were placed on the back of the

bone. An arrangement of this kind l ahown In the lower picture
la the opper view may be en frightened Turk In a wild tcramble on the

oay. of Btainboul waiting to be taken by ferry, bag and baggage, bask to

Aala Minor, whence they originally came

Wiimiii Ly Anieruao I'lesa
il.iwn. .IbMiwvell threw Ins "liut In Ibe

For the Children

Juliana, Hollana Princes.
Who Wants a Playmata.
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I'riiK-vs- Juliana, heiress apparent to

the throne uf the Netherlands (or king-

dom of Ilolliindi, Is getting to be a bis
girl uow. She will lie four years old

next April. Lately she surprised her
mother, Queen Wlllielmltm. by asking
for a baby brother to play with.

The little Princess Juliana la the
pride of the Hutch people, for she Is

the only chl'd of Hie ipteen nml there-

fore is now the nearest heir to the
throne of the Netherlands. She likes

to play like other little girls, and to
help her be tiuiipy her mother Ismtht a

Hny for her. That niil.v svm to le
nothing especially strange, sim-- there
are plenty of other little girls who have
(rallies, tint this Is a siecliil kind uf
pony. It Is the smallest Kny that wa
exhibited lit a recent great horse show-I-

England. It stands Just thirty Inch-

es high, and it Is brovvu and as woolly

as a cullle dog. A carriage has lieen

made to Bt the pony' sire, uud the lit-

tle princes Is nuw able to go driving
In the pnrk.

Disappearing Pil of Coin.
A number uf cuius are shown lying

on a plate, piled up. taken in the left
band where they are seen, and the
band la closed over them. A handker-

chief I thrown over the baud, and
when removed the cuius bave disap-

peared.
Show a quantity of loose coin oo a

plate. Pile them up and while o do-

ing palm a dummy "stack" lu the
left hand. Pretend to pass loose coins
to the left baud, pulmiiig and dropping
them lu a Ihix of bran, mo thai they
will aluk slowly and without noise.

Borrow a handkerchief, show the
dummy, grasp the handkerchief by the
center of one side and then spread It

out over the left bund and while wo

doing throw the dummy into the right,
the handkerchief hiding It flight.

Pick up the wnnd. In the act of which
drop the dummy on the table, touch
the handkerchief with It. place It un-

der your arm and draw off the hand-

kerchief and show It, and the band
empty.

Life Length of Lowly Thing.
It baa Just been computed that the

day fly lives 24 hoars, the May fly

weeks, the butterfly two months, the
ant the cricket and the bee a year
each, the bare and sheep B to 10 year,
the wolf 12 to 15 years, the canary
bird 15 to 20 years and the nightingale
12 years.

The dog lives 15 to 'J5 years, cattle
25 years, the horse 2" to .'HI year, the
eagle 30 years, the stag .'C to Hi yearn,

heron. Hon and lwar "si years u-- the
raven So years. ..:e':tnt. tnrtle. srrot.
pike and mrj lin .enr each.

The ivy outlive .in ye-ir- . the elm
SHI to ?.' rears. !!:-- . Iim ii 500 to l.l

AasocUitlon.

ring" lo February. Iloald Amondiien ao- -

years, the t tree nml the oak 400
years and the fir Too to I lis) years.

Why W Can See Smoke.
timoke Is not coiiismed of gases only,

but uf solid ur perbnim partly liquid
particles which nre mixed with the
gases and carried along by them. It
is these particles of matter that are
visible to the eye and not the gases
tliemsehes.-S- t. Nicholas.

Winter Quarters,
Where's the crsyng caterpillar?

Sound asleep In hia cocoon.
Where's the bee so bright and busy?

In the hive of June.
Where's the mall, and where'a the turtle?

Safely burled In the ground.
Where the wisstt-hiick- Where'a the

rabbit?
In their burros they are found.

Where's the thrush, and Where's the rob-In- ?

Sinning 'nrath the southern sky.
Where's the bear, and where'a the squir-

rel?
In their hollow tree they tie.

Where's the anl. that careful worker?
In her underground abode.

WUere'a the IkIi( eyed aplnnlng spider?
In a crevice snuicty stooed.

Where's the bat that ranxed at midnight?
He Is tn his fttiuter's ilcep

In his cave ne ImnKs head downward.
And he never inkea a peep.

These and nmny other creatures
Hide or drowse the winter through.

But w hen spring has once awakened
They are up and Umn too.

-- Farm Journal.

HARVcW,;, ALFALFA

Reply to John McGeary, Canehlll,
Arkansaa

"Can you tell me when to cut alfalfa
so as not to injure the succeeding
crop? When is the best time to har-
vest red clover for hay?"

The usual practice Is to cut alfalfa
When about one-tcn:- h of the plants
are in bloom, and If rut at thH
stage there will not be so much dan-
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If T ai-- . 1 ca c t.e, jt tic
symptoms of kidney diseases, act now.
Hropsy or Bright', disease may set
in and make neglect dangerous. Read
this Oregon City testimony:

Mrs. L. B. Talley, 901 Eleventh SL.
Oregon City, Ore, aay: "Doan'i Kid-
ney Pill brought me prompt relief
from a most annoying attack of kid-
ney complaint and backache. Others
of my family have taken Doan'i Kid
ney Pills with the best results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agent, for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

FURTHER CONSIDERATION TO BE

GIVEN SUBJECT AT NEXT
'LUNCHEON

PETITION fOR CHANCE IS PRESENTED

Council Committee on Haalth Announ-ce- a

Investigation I Near
End Report Will be

Made

Tho water situation ia Oregon City
has been made a pechj order for
next Tuesday evening by the Live
Wire of tho Oregon City Commercial
Cluu. The weekly luncheon ha. been
aceduled for 6:30 o'clock, and the re-

mainder of the evening, or a much
of it aa 1 necessary, will bo devoted
towrd a free and full diBcimslon of
the question of obtaining pure water
for the resident of tho city. The
4iatter came up at Thursday' lunch-
eon by the presentation of a petition,
signed by 2ou of the leading biialnes
and professional men of the city, and
F. J. i'ooze, chairman of the council
committee on health and police, stat-
ed an' investigation of a pure water

upu.'y was already under way, and
that a great deal vf valuable and in-

teresting Information was being ob-

tained. ITls-- report will be ready for
presentation at next week s meeting
of the Live Wire.

The quarterly election of officers re-
sulted as follows: Main Trunk Line,
Harvey E. Cross; Sub-Trun- E. Ken-

neth Stanton; Transmission Wire,
Llvy Stipp; Guy Wire, Frank Hunch;
Feed Wire, F. A. Olmsted.

The probe of the Live Wires Into
the water question will be made with-

out bias with the wile Interest of
Oregon City at heart and It Is expect-
ed the results wl)l be satisfactory.
The petition, which is addressed to
the City Council, aa welj as to the
Commercial Club and the Live Wires,
contains a request for a special bond
election.

The following letter from R. B.
Deatle. County Judge, waa read by
Main Trunk Line Sullivan:

"I wish to thank the Live Wire, of
Oregon City through you for their In-

dorsement of my application for Unit-

ed States Marshal ot Oregon. Aa you
know, the indorsement was entirely
unsolicited, and therefore appreciated
all the more.

"It is a pleasure and a gratification
to me to have the confidence of my
fellow citizens of the Live Wires, al-

though many of them differ from me
politically, and I hope to show them,
in case of my appointment, that that
confidence was not misplaced.

"One of the things that especially
appealed to me was Mr. McBain'a
statement in Introducing the resolu-
tion that, although he and many oth-

er members held to a different polit-

ical faith, inasmuch as the Democrats
had gained control of the National
Government my ' appointment should
be urged above other applicants for
the marshalship.

"As County Judge I have tried to
cooperate, as far as possible, with
your live commercial organization,
which haa been of such vast benefit
to the city and county, and, if named
Vnited States Marshal, I give you my
positive assurance, that I Shall con-

tinue such cooperation.
"It is incumbent upon all residents

of Clackamas County and Oregon City
to work together for a greater county
and city, and I would consider myself
a traitor to both, if, as United States
Marshal. I did not do what I could
for home neonle. '
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